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Risk assessm en t o f g r ou n d w at er r esou r ce
Contaminant mass discharge, J is diluted in the
annual water abst ract ion, Q, at a water works or
a fict itous well
Dilut ion in drinking water wells
Cabstract ion = J

Courtesy NI RAS and the C
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Con t am in an t m ass d ich ar
J = Flow * Concent rat ion *
J = K* I * Con cen t r a t ion * Ar
K = Hydraulic conduct ivity
I = Hydraulic gradient
How t o d et er m in e con t am in an t m ass d isch ar
Con t am in an t m ass d ich ar
J = Flow * Concent rat ion *
J = Mass f lu x * Area
J = K* I * Concent rat ion* Area
K = Hydraulic conduct ivity
I = Hydraulic gradient
Con t am in an t m ass d isch ar g e
Po in t v e loci t y p r ob es
Rick Devlin, Session H
How groundwater velocity
m easurem ents can
strongly support aquifer
character isat ion studies
Con t am in an t m ass d ich ar
J = Flow * Concent rat ion *
J = K* I * Con cen t r a t ion * Ar
K = Hydraulic conduct ivity
I = Hydraulic gradient


























Sp at ia l v ar iab i l i t y in h y d r au l i c con d u ct iv i t y is a f a
Fiandaca et al. (2018) . Water Resources Research. 54, 2851–2870.
• Heterogeneity,
uncertainty and
are key quest io
• Variat ions in
hydraulic
conduct ivity are
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• We st ill lack m e
to determ ine th
” t rue” hydraulic
conduct ivity

Ch al len g e I I : St eep ch em ica l g r ad ien t s in p lu m e
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Bjerg 1992
Maurya et al. (2017) . Journal of Applied Geophysics, v. 138, p. 1-8.
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Sam p l in g d en si t y an d u n cer t a in t y
• Num ber of samples pr.
m 2 cont rol plane
• Grindsted landfill plum e:
48000 m 2
• 20 sam pling points
• Sam pling density:
0.0004 samples/ m 2







Balbarini et al 2918. Water Resources Research. 54, doi.org/10.1029/2017WR021855. 
































where s(CMD) is the stand
deviat ion and µ(CMD) is t
value of the contam inant
discharge est im at ion
  
















Sam p l in g d en si t y an d u n cer t a in t y
• Number of samples pr.
m 2 cont rol plane
• Skuldelev plum e: 380 m 2
• 121 sampling points
• Sam pling density: 0.3
samples/ m 2
• We don’t know the t rue
num ber
Troldborg et al. (2012) , Water Resources Research, VOL. 4
Hig h sam p l in g d en si t y : h ig h cer t a in t y !
• Ad v an ced st at i st i cs
Con t am in an t m ass d isch ar g
Average 3.0 kg/ year
Standard deviat ion 1.5 kg/ year
Relat ive uncertainty 50%
0.05-0.3 sampling points pr. m
Hydraulic conduct ivity and
concent rat ion field included
Contam inant m ass discharge (kg/ year)










Con t am in an t m ass d isch ar g e an d u n cer t a in t y ?
Absolute values of contam inant m ass discharge
• Conceptual errors
– Delineat ion of plum e incomplete
– Full break through at cont rol plane
– Bias in hydraulic conduct ivity or hydraulic gradient
Relat ive uncertainty
• Sam pling density – m ore wells decreases uncertainty
• Hydraulic conduct ivity field
– Larger variabilit y larger relat ive uncertainty
• Concent rat ion field
– Distance from source – smoothing effect at larger distances
• 0.1 sampling points pr. m 2 to obtain 50% relat ive uncertainty in a m ildly
heterogenous aquifer
Con t am in an t m ass d isch ar g e in f r act u r ed m e
Mosthaf et al.. Journal of HydrologChambon (2010). Journal of Contaminant Hydrology, 112, 77-90.
Het er og en eou s clay ey t i l l set t in g ?
Kessler, T. C.; Klint, K. E. S.; Nilsson, B.; Bjerg, P. L. (2012). 
Characterization of sand lenses embedded in tills. Quaternary 
Science Reviews, 53, 55-71. 
Kessler, T.C.; Comunian, A.; Oriani, F.; Renard, P.; Nilsson, B.; 
Klint, K.E.S.;Bjerg, P.L. (2013) Analyzing and Modeling Fine 
Scale Geological Heterogeneity—an Example of Sand Lenses in 
Clayey Till. Ground Water, 51, 5, 692–705.









• Relat ionship with
contam inant mass
discharge m easured in
underlying aquifer?
Com m u n icat ion o f r i sk , u n cer t a in t y
an d con t am in an t m ass d isch ar g e
• Communicat ion of uncertainty and risk?
• How do we include uncertainty in r isk assessment?
• Contam inant m ass discharge or concent rat ions?
• Report contam inant m ass discharge (and uncertainty)
an d concent rat ion in point of compliance
2 . Ch al len g es
– Geological heterogeneity
– Spat ial var iability in hydraulic conduct ivity
– Steep concent rat ion gradients
Su m m ar y
5 . Fu t u r e w or k
– Uncertainty analysis
– Fractured and heterogeneous m edia
– Com m unicat ion of uncertainty and ri
1 . Con t am in an t m ass d isch ar g e is a u sef u l m et r i
– Supplem ents concent rat ions in point of com pliance
– Hydraulic conduct ivity and gradient
– Concent rat ion field in cont rol plane
4 . 4 . Un cer t a in t y
– Reducing uncertainty by use of geophysical data
– Sam pling density and uncertainty
3 . I n n ov at iv e f ie ld m et h od s
– New m ethods for direct determ inat ion of contam inant m ass
discharge or velocity
– Direct push techniques (conc. and hydraulic conduct ivity)
– Hydraulic conduct ivit ies from geophysical data
Ack n ow led g em en t s
GEOlogical, geophysical and
CONtam inant m onitor ing technologies for
contam inated site invest igat ion.
Resear ch in st i t u t ion s I n d u st r y p ar t n er s
